
SESSION OF 1971. Act No. 90 849

No. 90

AN ACT

SB 230

Amendingthe act of April 29, 1959 (P.L.58),entitled“An actconsolidatingand
revising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code, the Motor Vehicle Financial
ResponsibilityAct andotheractsrelating to the ownership,possessionanduse
of vehiclesand tractors,”further providing for maximumlength.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thefirst paragraphof subsection(c) of section902,act of
April 29, 1959 (P.L.58),known as “The VehicleCode,” amendedJuly31,
1968 (Act No. 267), is amendedto read:

Section 902. Size of Vehicles,Tractorsand Loads.—

(c) No motorvehicleor tractor,exceptmotorbuses,motoromnibuses
and fire departmentequipment,shall exceeda total maximum length,
including any load thereon,of four hundredtwenty (420) inches,except
that motor vehicles operatedunder contractwith any school district,
privateschoolor parochialschoolfor the transportationof schoolchildren
andmotorvehiclesownedandoperatedby schooldistricts,privateschools
andparochialschoolsin the transportationof schoolchildren,mayexceed
suchtotalmaximum length by sixty (60) inches. [No trailer or semi-trailer
shall exceeda total maximumlength includingany loadthereonof four hundred
eighty (480)inches,exceptingthata refrigeratingor otherdeviceattachedto the
front exterior of a semi-trailershall be disregardedin measuringthe length of
the semi-trailer,if the presenceor absenceof such devicewould not affect the
length of the combinationof vehiclesin which suchsemi-traileris operated.]No
combinationof two (2) vehiclesor tractorsshall exceeda total maximumlength
of six hundredsixty (660)inchesinclusiveof loadandbumperscoupledtogether.
Nothingin thissubsectionshall prohibit the transportationby a combinationof
vehiclesof articles impossibleof dismemberment,which do not exceedseventy
(70) feet, nor theoperationof avehicleequippedwith aboomor boom-likedevice
which doesnot exceedfifty-five (55) feet, in which casesuch combinationof
vehicles,or vehicleequippedwith a boomor boom-like device, may exceedthe
total maximumlengthashereinbeforesetforth by suchadditionallength asmay
be necessaryto transportthe articles impossibleof dismemberment,or operate
the vehicleequippedwith a boom or boom-like device, in a safemanner.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolatinganyof theprovisionsof subsection(a), (b), (c),
(d) or (e) of this section,shall, upon summaryconviction beforea magistrate,be
sentencedto pay a fine often dollars ($10.00)andcostsof prosecution,and,in
defaultof the paymentthereof,shall undergoimprisonmentfor not morethan
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five (5) days.Suchfine shall be in addition to any penaltyimposedby any other
sectionor subsectionof this act.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The20th day of August, A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a trueand correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 90.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


